
Dairymen Decide 
J 

y* to Form Central 
Market Agency o * i 

_ 

Co-Operative Plan Launched | 
hv Men of Middle Western 

Mates at Meeting in 

Chicago. 
Chicago, April 9.—Unification of i 

the dairy industry into one cenV«l 
sales agency to standardize dairy prod- f 
nets, create national brands and to: 
Increase consumption was voted at : 
a meeting of dairymen here today j from six middle western states rep- 
resenting’ 75 per cent of the daily 
production of the country. 

The central agency, according to 
thn report of the committee, is to be 
incorporated in one of the central j 
states having tlje most liberal co-op-1 
native marketing act and will be 
made up of co-operative marketing 
associations, groups of associations.1 
federations of local associations and 

by local associations or groups. 
The agency is to market directly 

for its members only dairy products : 

other than" fluid milk. Headquarters 
are to be established in Chicago apd \ 

machinery set up as soon as possible i 
for Us function not later than Sep- j 
t cm her. 

The capital stock of the central 
agency, according to the plan, is to 

be in common stock held only by 
member associations and Yarryitig all 
power of voting and by preferred 

^^rock to bear approximately 7 per j 
^Trnt dividend, such payment being j 

guaranteed and to be deducted from 
proceeds of sales. 

Control is to be exercised by mem- \ 
hers on the basis of one vote per 
member. 

More than 125,000 dairymen' in ! 
Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio w'ero directly rep- 
resented at the meeting, which was 

j[ said to be the culmination of more j 
than ion years of co-operative mar- 

keting development which started in 
Connecticut in 1810 when a small 

group of farmers agreed to pool their 

products, appointed one as cheese 
maker and began the first eo opera- 
tive cheese factory. 

Wife Charges Long Lasting 
Cruelty by Miles P. Neff 

I For more than 22 years Miles P- 

N' ff, pioVieer Omaha contractor, ear- 
ned on a system of abuse against his 

wife. Julietta, she states In her peti- 
ton for divorce filed in district court. 

On one occasion. Mrs. Neff charges, j 
her husband slapped her face and 
knocked her to the floor. Her in- 

.tttries from this attack, she alleges, 
caused her mental condition to be im- 

paired. 
"After he celled me a dirty dog.’’ 

Msg. Neff further charges, her hus- 

band choked her. The Neffs were mar- 

ried in 1901. They have three chil- 

dren, Dorothy. 19: Vincent, 18, and 

Virginia, 9. Mrs. Neff seeks their 

custody and permanent alimony. 

High School Student Clubs 
4 Give Spring Party at “Y” 
One hundred and thirty girls of the 

Hl^rh School Student clubs, which in- 
cludes the Benson High, the Central 
Student, the Central Freshman Stu- 
dent. ihe Technical High and the 
South High clubs, held a spring party 
in the auditorium of the Young 
Women's Christian a;-soclatiop Satur 

day night. The party was planned by 
1 he Inner Council, a newr organiza- 
tion, composed of representatives from 
each of the five clubs. 

Miss Helen Edwards Of Technical 
High school was elected president and 
Miss Almedla Hamilton of Central 
Student club was made secretary. Both 
were installed Saturday night. 

I’.oo Went Ad* Produce Results. 

Broke Alimony Pact; 
Is Sued for Divorce 

Despite *10,000 yearly alimony pact, 
T. I,, i'unninghani. millionaire, told 
of raid on wife’s homo as he started 
divorce suit in New York. 

Commons Open 
Critical Session 

Parliamentary Forces Arrayed 
\gainsl (iabinet as Re- 

sult of Unrest. 

By Atsoeialfd Press. 

London, April 9.—The most impor- 
tant part of the present parliamen- 
tary session begins today when the 

house of commons reassembles after a 

short vacation. 

It is universally admitted that there 

are critical times ahead of the govern- 

ment. Seldoiy has'there been an ad- 

ministration that lias drawn more 

criticism from the press because of 

its alleged shortcomings. The unrest 
in the labor world, the discontent: 
shown by a large division of the j 
middle classes and the anxiety of, 
capital and business are features in 
every London newspaper and the gov- 
ernment seems to be regarded as tiie 
scapegoat of all Interests. 

The Times in no wise generally hos 
tile to the government, emphasizes^ 
the strength of llie parliamentary 
forces arrayed against the cabinet, 
whose position it says "without be- 
ing actually dangerous, demands con 
stant vigilance.” / 

The Daily Mail, extremely hostile, 
says the ministers meet parliament 
'secretly conscious that they have 
completely lost the confidence of the 
country and almost bankrupt In repu- 
tation.” 

England has a lighthouse to every 
1! miles of coast. 

PROGRAM S( HEDULE 

WO AW 
Woodmen of the World, Omaha 

(360-meler ware length.) 
9 TO 10:30 NIGHTLY 
-_ 

TKKHDAY. .tritit, to. 
Trinity I ntluilrHl Choir. 

(Tmlfr Direction of Brn Stanley.) 
"Te Drum" (Kmtival) Back 
"Comp I nto Mf” t Imdwirk 
Itarp *®l«. "\utttnin'’ Thonm* 
•Shout te VIlicit lleaten**” Chndwlek 
Dart. "O, Ditine Redeemer" Uounml 
“So ml ii».” tiounod 
Mart* miIo, "■*»*«* Without Word*," 

x Dube* 
Murtet, "The hitiK of l.ot.* Shelley 

■ "Hark. Mark. My Soul" Shelley 
| boloifttn: Mr*. T. I. Neiten. *oprano; 
Mr*, firaee I'mil Stelnher*. contralto; Mr. 
V Ij. Vickery, tenor; Mr. Itudolph llel 
cren. ha-**; MIh Irma (low, liarpi*t; Ben 
Manley, orc.mivt and rlioir director. 

WEDNESDAY APRIL II. 
Samuel Carmel!, Vlolini*t. 

V or Dime ( linpin 
serenade Drdla 
f let*e*freinl Rreiwler 
\reompanied h> Kmily tlete. Instructor. 
Vocal Solo Selected 

V'era lewlie. 

John J. Kramer 

Speaks in Omaha 
Former Dry Chief Occupies 

Pulpit of Kountzc Me- 
morial Church. 

John F. Kramer, United States pro- 
hibition commissioner during the Wil- 

son Administration, occupied the pul- 
pit Sunday morning at Kountze Me- 
morial Lutheran church, of which the 
pastor. Rev. Oliver D. Baltzly, has 
been his friend for many years. Mr. 
Kramer made no allusions to enforce- 
ment of prohibitions, instead, he 
urged support of missions. 

Mr. Kramer was for a number of 
years elder of a church in Mansfield. 
O., of which Rev. Mr. Baltzly was pas- 
tor before he came to Omaha. The 
former commissioner was Introduced 
to the congrgcation by Rev. Mr. 
BaitzTy. llis subject was "Roots 
Downward and Fruits Upward." 

Word of Love. 
"Religion is a word of love—not a 

cloak. Religion is life, and If that life 
is not manifested seven days a week 
it does not amount to much,” said Mr. 
Kra mer. 

“The world, while it does not prac- 
tice religion, has a ogod Idea of what 
Christian men and women should 
be. The world knows better than we. 

Most of us look pretty on Sundays. 
The world Knows more about us than 
our pastors. 

"Jf you cannot go, send," was Mr. 
Kramer’s appeal for support of mis- 
sions. He said that each church 
member "is giving the enormous sum 

of 1 cent per day to missions—that is, 
if wie are doing what the church asks. 

Scheme of Life.. 

“Religion embodies the whole 
scheme of human life," said the for- 

__ 

mcr commissioner. "Stand for some- 

thing, and be sopicthlng. He prudent. 
Bear fruit upward,” he pleaded. 

Two Autoists Jailed, 
Six Fined for Speeding 

Two, men were sent to jail and six 
were fined in central police court 
Monday for traffic law violations. 

T. Slaughter, 1920 Paul street, re- 

ceived a sentence of five days'for reck- 
less driving and Fred Johnson, 1120 
Arbor street, one of one day for speed- 
ing. 

The six fined are Dan McGinty, 
Home hotel, $15; Frank Harley, 2437 
South Sixteenth street, $10; John and 
Joe Daniels, brothers, of Lincoln, who 
were arrested for speeding on their 
first trip witfi a new motorrycle, $2.50 
each; W. A. Hirsh, 1404 South Tenth 
street, $10; C. H. Chllbrook. 504 South 
Twenty-fflxth avenue, $15. 

Boy Struck by Car Has 
Left Leg Amputated 

Melvin Jensen, 7, 1915 Burdette 
street, was run down and critically 
injured yesterday when struck by a 

street car at Twentieth and Burdette 
streets, while on his way to school, 
accompanied by his brother, Carl, 11. 

Carl was trundling Melvin along in 
ail old perambulator and the pair 

j came out on Twentieth street just as 

the car In charge of B. X. McFarland 
was passing, 

Melvin was taken in the police am- 

bulance to Swedish Mission hospital, 
where his left leg was amputated. 

Secretary to Read I -aw—A. A. 

j Westergard, secretary to Congress- 
man-elect Willis B. Sears, is getting 
his business affairs in shape prepara- 

| tory to leaving for Washington to ns- 

t sumo his secretarial duties on June 
1. He will resume his study of law 

i in the capital city. 

Third Generation is 
Using Syrup Pepsin 

No other Laxatire caa replace Dr. Cald- 
well's la the ceelideace el 

those whs ase it 
• 

TIIF/HE are thousands of 
healthy, robust young men and 

women who haxe never in all 
their lives taken any other laxa- 
tive for constipation than Dr. 

tCaldwell’s Svrun 
IVpsin. I heir 
parents were 

given it by tbeir 
parents; the 
grandparents are, 

using it today. 
It is the one la»- 
ati\e ideally suit- 
ed to all the fam- 
ily, safe for the 
little ones, effer- 

live in grownups, bo compounded 
that elderly people, who are con- 

stantly forced to take a laxative 
because the intestinal. muscles 
are weakening, find increased 
dosage unnecessary. This wonder- 
ful constipation remedy has lieen 
used continuously for 30 years, 
and over 10 million bottles are 

now bold annually, the largest 
selling family laxative in the 
world! The cost, averages but a 

cent a dose. Kvery druggist si lls 
it, anil luulrr u guarantee to do 
as claimed or your money will lie 
refunded. 

Millions of carefully conducted 
homes are never without a bottle 
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 

ANT FAMILY MAT TRY IT FREE 
Thmisamfs nf parents are asking 

themselves, Where can 1 find a trust* 
worthy laxahrq that anyone in the 
family can use when constipaled?'' 
/ unje you tm try Syrup Pepsin. 
T trill gladly provide a liberal free 
sample bottle, sufficient for an adequate 
lest. Write me where to send it 
Address Dr. W. ft. Calduell, 3/5 
Washington St., Montieello, Illinois. 
Do it now f 

Mr. J. B. Belk of Shaw, Mias., 
relies on it entirely to keep his 
children in health, and Mrs. 
Catherine Connoll y of Jersey City, 
N. J.. declares that not only her- 
self but all her neighbors and 
friends use it and tell others about 
it. There is scarcely a day that 
someone in a family does not 
need it for constipation, flatulency, 
auto-intoxication, biliousness, in- 
testinal poisoning, headaches, 
colic and cramps, and to break 
up fevers and colds. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
a scientifically-balanced com- 

(Kxind of Kgyptiau senna with 
|iepsin and jdeasant-tasting 
aromatics. The formula is on the 
package. As the popularity of 
lids natural vegetable laxative 
increases, the public discards the 
harsher physics like calomel, coal- 
tar in candy form, salt waters and 
powders. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin empties the bowels more 

cleanly and without any danger. 

New Manager of- Orkin Bros. Orders 
Immediate Close-Out of All Finer 
Grades of Wraps, Suits, Dresses 
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RECEIVED AT [:m FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB. ALWAYS OPEN 

NA 383 v 64 BLUE 
NEW YORK 4 722 

ORKIN BROTHERS, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

YOUR STOCK INVENTORY SHOWS ENORMOUS QUANTI- 
TIES OF HIGHER PRICED SUITS, DRESSES ANI) WRAPS ON 
HAND. WISH YOU WOULD EXERT EVERY FACILITY TO 
EFFECT A C’toSE OUT OF ALL FINER GARMENTS. THIS MUS'I 
BE- ACCOMPLISHED REGARDLESS OF ANY LOSS. AND I DESIRE 
THAT IT BE STARTED WITHOUT ANY UNNECESSARY DELAY. 
LETTER TO FOLLOW IN WHICH PLANS FOR THIS SALE 
ARE SUGGESTED AS WELL AS PRICES. 

MAX FATLY 

Watch Tuesday’s papers for announcement of the most daring sacrifice of 
beautiful apparel ever known in localretailing. News that will thrill the 
entire city. Plan now to be here Wednesday morning. 

ORKIN BROTHERS 
Conant Hotel Building 

Split With China 
Looms in Offing 

___ 
&| 

U. S. May Refuse to Recognize 
Pekin Government as Re- 

sult of Murder. 

Washington, April 9.—Withdrawal: 
of recognition of the l’ekin govern- 
ment looked today as a possible sequel 
to the refusal of China to give a sat- 
isfactory answer to the American de- 
mands for amends In the case of the 
American merchant, Charles Coltman, 
murdered by Chinese soldiers last De- 
cember. 

Not fme of tlie six drastic demands 
of the American government, accord- 
ing to officials, has been complied with 
to date, despite the most vigorous rep- 
resentations hy the American minister 
at Pekin. On the contrary, the Chi- 
nese government, it Is asserted, Is 
building up an anti-Anferlean propa- 
ganda with such energy that officials 
are convinced nothing short of « 

threat to withdraw recognition will 
bring Ihe Pekin authorities to an un- 

derstanding 
This condition, already critical, is 

rendered more so by Ihe fact that 
Great Britain and Japan have lost 
patience with the Pekin government 
and strongly favor some sort of joint 
administrative control of the affairs of 
China, to be instituted in connection 
Pith the proposed tariff conference 
which under the terms of the Wash- 
ington agreements is to convene in 
China three months after ratification 
of the treaties. 

First Aid Service for 
Cars of Club Members 

The Omaha Auto club Monday at a 

meeting of its directors accepted the 

proposition of the Auto Ambulance 
company to give first aid service to 
such of their members as desire it. 
This service will cover a radius of 15 
miles from the club headquarters, in- 
cluding both sides of the river. 

The service is optional with mem- 

bers. It can be bad for $1.50 a year 
in addition to the membership fee. 
This first aid service includes service 
of all description, except tire service. 
However, tire service will tie fur- 
nished where the parties are exclusive- 
ly ladies and n6 men with the car. 

In that event tires will he taken 
out to the stalled car and put on. 

Gasoline and parts will he carried 
to the stalled cars, and if the car can 

be started by some minor adjustment 
or repair that service will be ren- 

dered, otherwise the car will be towed 
in. Previous to this time towin ser- 

vice within the city limits only was 

given. 

Omaha Mail Madr Arclion 
of Phi Kappa P.-i Fraternity 
John R. Kike of Omaha was elected 

archon of the Fifth district of the 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity at its coun- 

cil meeting in Lincoln last week, when 
delegates from Texas. Oklahoma. Mis- 
souri, Iowa, Kansas and Colorado as- 

sembled at the chapter house. 
Among those who attended from 

this city are Dean Kinger, Dr. B. W. 
Christie. Will F. Noble, Max Miller, 
Ray Dumont, Robert Vance, Ben liar* 

Like a 

Jules Verne Tnp 
to another Plan* 

3400 square miles of wildest fantasies 
—a region of marvels, beauty and color 
like nothing else on earth. 

From the lofty summit of Mount Wash- 
bum— an extinct volcano — the park 
spreads before you like a titanic relief 

map. ) 
The hundred leaping geysers, the ̂ growling 
grottos, boiling springs, scintillating “terracec" 
prismatic pools, the bears and buffaloes. And 
greater than all. the mighty Canyon where the 
Great Palls foam and the massive walls glow 
in colors like a sunset. 

Most people go via the West Yellowstone en- 

trance. It is the only way you can make the 

Grand Circle Tour 
for the Price of s Ticket 

toYellowstone alone 
embracing Yellowetone. Salt Lake City, Great Salt Lake, 
Ogden Canyon, the Royal Gorge, Colorado Springa and 
Denver. You can do it In two weeka or atop over at 

any point aa long aa you wiab. 

$46.00 
Round Trip 

from 

Omaha 

Automobile tranaportation in Yellowttone 
with accommodations at Hot*la$54.00 ad- 
ditionel; at Camps $45.00 (Season opet.a 
June 20.) Sidetripfrom Denver to Rocky 
Mountain National (Eatea) Park $10.50. 

If going to the Pacific coast visit Yellowstone 
en route. 

Writ* 
for Froo 
Booklet! 

L«t u» balp you plan your trip and send 
you baautituUy illuatratad booklat* 
with map*. 

Through tloaoing con on fart Umitod train from 
Omana right to park •nfrurica at 

Waif YoHouootono. 

For Information. a ah— 
A. K. Curt*. City P**a. Aim, U. P. Syatem. 

1416 Dodge St, Omaha, Phone Jackton slit 
Coniolidated Ticket 0«e* , 

U«l«n Sutton 
141* Dodf* St, Phone Atlantic gat* 

* loth and Marty Street* 

Union Pacific 
A U? ICBTIHKM KN T, 

The After Effects of 
Colds and Grip 

There ia real 
danger in the 
after-effect* of 
colds and grip. 

These attacks 
lease their vie- I 
t ims with a 

cough or in a 

weakened condi 
lion, svide open 
to attack* of 
other illness. 

ton can build up your lowered 
resisting power by taking Father 
I oh ns Medicine, the pure food ele- 
ments of which strengthen and 
nourish the system, 

bather John's Medicine soothes 
and heals the lining of the breath- 
ing passages and being a real food 
medicine builds new strength and 
flesh without using dangerous 
drugs. 

I 
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Cleanliness Spells 
Health-Fortune 

Men nnd women who get ahead in 
thn world keep clean—they keep every 

one of thn approximately s yoonon 

pores In their bodies open and at 

work, throwing off poisons and wastt 

matter, thereby Insuring mental vigor 

and physical fitness 
IIvery day you will fori better, you 

will have greater desire for waa k and 
ploy, if you use the FITCH SHAM 
I'OO. which leans the hail and si alp 
and every pore in the human body, 
which Is essential for good health, 

leaving the skin smooth and soft. 
Its wonderful properties were 

proved 100 per cent efficacious 
when tested before a clinic of 3< pub 
lie health nurses reeenUj removing 
ill dandruff, dirt nnd vermin from 
he heads of school children, leaving 

ihelr hair and scalps dean and 
healthy. \ 

Kvery man ami woman, and every 
child, whether nt home or attending 
school, should be cleansed front head 
to foot nt least once a week with this 
prepa ration. 

The FITCH HI I AM I'OO Is on sale 
nt first (lass toilet goods counters In 
two alecs, T.i cents, fl.kn for family 
packag. Follow complete dim-lions 
*n package Applications si hat her 

shop A 

risen, William C. Ramsey, It. G. Van 
Brunt, Bryce Crawford, jr., Story Har- 

ding, Richard Koch, George Welsh 
and Paul Engler. 

Three Killed, 3 Wounded 
in Skirmish in Ireland 

Dublin, April 9.—Two republican ir- 

regulars and one free state soldier 

were killed, and three free stater** 
were wounded in a fight near Head 

ford, today. 
One fie* state soldier warn wound** 1 

when irregulars bombed Glentarf sta- 

tion. 
Detectives in Dublin arrested t 

rebel captain and 12 of Ins follow 

They located a large secret supply of 
munitions. 

Burgess-Nash Compa y 
'EVEBYOODY& STORE* 

Specials Tuesday 
Throughout 
the Store 

Leather Sewing 
Machine Belts 

72-ineh all-leatlier beltR 
that are pieced in one place, 
hut perfectly satisfactory 
Regularlv 20c; Tuesday, 

12c 
Sewing Machine 

Needles 
Best steel needles for all 

makes of machines. Regu- 
larly, 35c; Tuesday, package 
of dozen, 

15c 
Stocking Darning 

Machine 
'■Ideal'’ stocking darner at- 

tachment for any make ma- 

chine. Regularly 50c; spc* 
clal at 

35c 
SenHiff Machine Sho^—Sectnd 

Floor 

Women’s 
Hat Bags 

$1.29 
Patent enameled bat bags 

that prove so necessary and 
so convenient no matter how 
short the trips one takes. 
These are finely and attrac- 

tively made of black patent 
enameled. Regular $3.75 
values. 

Trunk nhnp—Mnln ? lonr 

Fine Quality 
Crepe de Chine 

$1.87 
40*inch width heavy quality 

cret>e de chine in lingerie 
and street shades. A quality 
worth $2.50. ftpecial for 

Tuesday only. 
Silk Ski.p—Sernnd » tone 

“Borden’s” Milk 
Chocolate Cubes 

49c 
i 

Delicious ruheg of sweet { 
milk chocolate. Regularly / 

sell at 6uc a pound. Tuesday ? 
onlv, at 19c. 

J< 

Piggy Pails, 
With Candy 

15c 
I.ittle tin pails painted ^ 

with pictures from the Piggy t 

nursery rhyme and filled with J 
assorted hard candies. 

< anrty Shop—-Main Floor { 

Fiber 
Laundry Cases { 

$1.49 
A safe and convenient case J 

in which to parcel post laun- ( 
dry and a very light weight ( 
case to carry. Regularly < 
$3.25. This special offer for 
Tuesday only. 

Trank Shop—Main Fleer J 

Palmolive, Jap < 

Rose, Cream Oil < 

Dozen 
i 
< 

These three fine brands at t 
a price so exceptional. \ 

18x52-Ir.ch 
Dresser Scarfs j 

99c 
Made of '‘Jewel ( 'oth," 

which gives excellent service, 
daintily trimmed with four- 
inch lace and blocks of col- 
ored stitching. Limit of three 
to a customer. 

■ ■ 

Sale of Ready to Wear i 

HATS 
$1.00 

A sperm! sale of banded hats, in ail ooloia a* well *• { 
black. 1’okes. rolling aud straight brttr.ed sailor* and j 
small turban*. * | 

As the supply is limited we adti*« an early at- | 
tendanee. 

Itanrala Ba»mt«i _i 
_——^a— 

Children’s 
Books 

10c 
Gilbert Seiies. Including 

hooks of tricks, experiments, 
fun and (set. Great for bova 
•ind girls Kegularl.v "Sc 

each. Kor Tuesday, each. 1th\ 
Hook »h«p—M *u» n»«r 

Phonograph 
Record Album 

60c 
Records w ill remain tin 

scratched and In their proper 
place when kept tn these al 
hunt books Theic ate si res 
for 10 and IT inch records, 
each book of 1C record capac- 
ity-. Regularly priced at $1 
Limit of .'i hooks to a custo- 
mer 

l*k«anar*|.k «h*p—TUth 
_ _1' l*»nr 

---—-1 

O’Cedar Mop 
and Polish 

89c 
This nationally ^drertised 

genuine OVed.iT Mop of tri- 
angular shape with tneta! 
center and adjustable handle 
is regularly priced at J1 Fot 
Tuesday only, we offer both 
mop and ■•*e polish t sSr, 

H»o*rfurnWltnK» 'fcop— 
K»«nli H*w*r 

Electric 
Boudoir Lamp 

$8.95 
A very unusual >aluc. this 

item, for It is regularly 
priced a: fl Hi* coni 

posed of black metal base 
with tuincled oblong silk 
shade In rose. blue, mulberry 
and gold, and equipped with 
dimmer that l'ermtts hrlghl 
or night ligh'. Complete 
with cord and ping 

Hand Painted 
Bread and Butters 

33c 
hot Nippon china bread 

and butter plates painted In 
dainty floral designs of blue, 
rose, riolct and oilier colors. 
These regularly sell ai ii>c 
each Special for Tuesday 
only 

< Nlw« »>»»!»->-1 oiinh rittor 

Mavis 
Talcum Powder 

15c 
Regular that «c 

ofr Tufsria* on1} 


